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: WHITE HOUSE GUESTS-Amon Carter Jr., president of _ 
/ the Star-Telegram, escorts his wife and mother, Mrs. 
:- Burton Carter, as they leave their Washington. hotel for 
~ a Whlte House dinner. Cabinet members and friends of 
-f President and Mrs. Eisenhower also were guests. 

Five · of Fort Worth 
(;.. -

lke Dinner Guests 
' ;;_ BY EDWARD JAMIESON. ed in a gown of filmy royal blu_e 
I~-- Siar-Telegram Wa~lngton Bnrean. chiffon made over an emer!ild 1 
I f WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. - green sheath elaborately trmi- 1 

' Pr.esident and Mrs. Eisenhower m_ed with sequins. 
i .tad among th~ir guests f?r a She told friends that this is her 
· ·spec i a 1 ~h1te _House dinner first trip to Washington sin,ce ~er 
: Thursd_ay mgft f1v~ from the daughter's graduation from Miss 
"J'"r es 1 dent s native state of Madeira's School at Greenway,-,. 
-!!'exas, and all of them were Va., in the early Forties. 
from Fort Worth. This was th~ second and final 
, Attending the di1'ne_r, limited of two farewell dinners the Ei, 
to about 80 guests, and perhaps senhowers have, given in honor 
t~e la.st w~ich _the President and of ~·resent and former me~bers 
,his wife will give, were Mr. and of , the-, Eisenhower ,cab In et. 
~rs. Amon Carter Jr., Mrs. Bur- Therefore, it was only natural 
ton Carter and Mr. and Mrs. that a touch of nostalgia should 
!' erry Bass. · _ have pervaded both Thursday 
:; Top guests at the dinner, sec~ night's dinner an<1 the previous 
i-Ond to be given-this 'week at the one given on the i)receding eves 
White House in honor of pres- ning. 
int and past I?embers of ~he Despite the formal "white tie" 
Eisenhower. cabmet, ~ere Vice d.r es s, both occasions were 
!'resident and Mrs. Nixon. marked -to a certain extent by 
~ Cabinet member~ an~ those informality. · 
who h~ve served with ~1senhow- At variance- with most White 
er durmg the_ near!Y e1g~t-years House events, guests were invit
Jie has- been· Pre,s1dent mclud~d ed to arrive at 7:30, instead of, 
~oLcney ,G,enel'al and -.Mr;s. -Wil- the usual 8, and were ushered 

' 1,1am P. Rogers, Postmai,ter Gen- upstairs to the Eisenhowers' pri. 
·, E!_I"ahsand ,Mrs. Arthur S~mmel'- vate qtlarters on the second floor 

field, Secretary of Interior . and for an informal reception first. 
Mrs. Fred A. Seaton, Secretary . . 
of Health, Education and Wei- The only other ! ~1mes this h~s 
fare and Mrs. ArUmr ,Flemming, been done during the ~1-
$ecretary of Commerce Fred senhower_ years has b~en- at m
:Mueller, Chairman of the Atomic fo~mal birthday or _hoh~ay gath
Energy Commission and Mrs. ermgs,; never at white_ be event~, 

\ John A. McCone, Director of the acc_ordmg to Mrs. _ Eisenhower s 
1 ~udget and Mrs. Maurice H. social secretary, Mrs. Mary 
Stans and Director of the Of- Jane Mccaffree. 

' fice df Civilian Defense Mobiliza- After both dinners theni was 
· non and Mrs. Leo A. Hoegh. dancing in the East Ballroom,-
. ;: .Among others present were with . music supplied by orches
, Gov. and Mrs. Nelson Rocke- tra units from the various mili-
1 fe1Ier of New York; Henry Cabot · tary services. · Guest.s were sere
' !{odge, who was Nixon's running nad~d J;iy ,the -Air Forcij:l Sing\ng 
fuate in the recent election, and ·strings (a · group····of strollmg 
Mrs. Lodge; former Secretary of violinists) _ while having their 
Treasury and Mrs. George Hum- after-diriner coffee. 
phrey; Mrs. John Foster Dulles, The menu started with pate de 
widow of the late secretary _of foie gr,as irr aspic, followed by 
state; Mrs. Martin P. Durkm, horseradish soup. Danish toma
widow of the late secretary of toes were served with seafood in 
fabor, and former Secretary of vol-au-vent for the third course. 
Defense and Mrs. Neil McEl- -The main course ,was Delmonico 
r oy. roast with Irish apple garnish, 
f For the occasion, Mrs. Amon and two vegetables .,.. scalloped 
_!;;. Carter Jr. chose_ a Ben Reig potatoes and buttered asparagus. 
9riginal of American beauty Crisp cheese crusts. accompanied 
~atin brocade. Although she had the orange and roquefort salad, 
not met Mrs. Eisenhower pre- and for. dessert the guests were 
;yiously, Mrs. Carter and the served frozen rum pudding with 
!>resident had shared a meal butterscotch sauce · and maca
iome while back wp.en he went roons. 
to Fort Worth for the. ·dedica-
tion of the Will Rogers Memo
rial. This was a luncheon given 
oy the late Amon Carter and 
Mrs. Carter in Eisenhower's 

• ~onor after the dedicatory cere-
monies. • 
;.- Amon Carter Jr. has beep the 
President's guest at several stag 
ilinners during the last eight 
years. 
f Mrs. Burton Carter was attir-

Thais Report ·Cholera 
BANGKOK, Thailand, Dec. 1 

(N). - About 100 cases of cholera 
were reported Thursday in Ubol 
City and authorities have de
clared an emergency. Ubol, 500 
miles from · Bangkok, is still re
covering from a fire three weeks 
ago that left 3,000 homeless. 


